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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to elucidate what service coordinators working at home-visit care
stations learn through work experience that improves their performance at work. It also aimed to clarify
their support relationships with associates inside and outside the workplace and the content of those
relationships. The participants of the study were service coordinators at home-visit care stations in four
prefectures in the Chugoku and Shikoku regions. Thirteen people who consented to participate in the
study were interviewed.A qualitative descriptive analysis was performed with the obtained data, and 11
categories were generated from 60 codes. The relationships among the categories and the characteristics
shown by the codes were investigated.
Service coordinators believed that their job performance improved with experience gained while also
devoting energy to the supervision of helpers and team management in the office. Most service
coordinators work as player-managers, resulting in an excessive work burden. Consequently, a
comfortable place where they can seek advice about anything to obtain both support for work and mental
support is needed. This is also thought to be a factor in encouraging workplace learning.
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